Radiation Safety for the Laboratory Worker (1 day)

**Outcome**
To be a user of radionuclides/ radioisotopes in the laboratory

**Audience**
People who deal work in radiation laboratory on an irregular to regular basis.

The range of radionuclides may include 99mTechnicium, 35 Sulphur, 32 Phosphorus, 125 Iodine.

The responsibilities may include use, decontamination, storage of radioactive materials.

The industries from which people attend are varied from universities, hospitals, research institutions for medical and environmental studies.

**Course Content**
Radiation Basics
Principles of Protection, External and Internal Radiation Protection
Safe practices for handling radioactive materials in the laboratory
Workshop - Rules of thumb
Practical - Contamination
Practical – Decontamination and Waste

**Duration**
1 day, 8:30am – 5:00pm

**Cost**
$500 + GST

**For more information or a quote please contact Radiation Safety**

Radiation Safety Co-ordinator
Ph: +61 2 9717 9434

Email: safetytraining@ansto.gov.au